Collaboration Day & the OTN Training Workshop
April 29 & 30, 2020

Registration for Collaboration Day and the OTN Training Workshop is now open! Visit the event page for registration, tentative schedules, accommodations, and more -

http://connectny.org/cdotn2020

This year’s Collaboration Day will be centered around equity, diversity, and inclusion, and how those values relate to OER and OA. We are delighted to have Nancy Kirkpatrick, Executive Director at OhioNET, as our keynote speaker on this timely and important topic!

OTN’s train-the-trainer workshop will increase participants’ familiarity with the issues around open textbook adoption, strengthen presentation capacity for future open textbook workshops, and enhance open textbook program development.

See you in Syracuse!

Strategic Plan Town Halls

We are excited to share more details about the new Strategic Plan with the CNY Community! Join us online Thursday, February 20 at 11am or Monday, February 24 at 3pm as Pam Jones discusses the goals and objectives that came out of the November Strategic Planning Summit at Siena College.

Registration is required for these sessions. Please visit: http://tinyurl.com/cnynewstratplan

February Committee Meetings

Feb 6, 9:00am
E-book Committee

Feb 6, 11:00am
Shared Print Trust Management Committee

Feb 14, 12:00pm
Digitization Committee

Feb 21, 10:00am
Community Engagement Committee
REMEMBER:
Academic Complete URL Update

As of Monday, February 3rd, the old Academic Complete URLs have ceased to resolve. Updates to the ProQuest Academic Complete URLs should have already been performed; if you have not yet completed these updates, please contact Pat Hults, CNY Records Manager, at (pat@connectny.org) or refer to the e-book-records listserv message from 01/19/2020. Information on how to update and pertinent files have also been posted on the CNY Records Management Basecamp. Only subscription titles need to be updated; do not adjust the URLs for purchased titles.

Important Links
*Please note: All below links require a username and password to access. This information has been stripped from this message for privacy reasons. Please email Pat or Sarah if you do not have this information.*

- FTP site for monthly updates:
  ftp://meta.eblib.com
- URL for the new ConnectNY2 ProQuest LibCentral portal (Academic Complete titles)
  https://connectny2.ebookcentral.proquest.com/libCentral/Login.aspx
- URL for Academic Complete website
  https://ebookcentral.proquest.com/lib/connectny2
- URL for the old ConnectNY ProQuest LibCentral portal (Purchased titles)
  https://connectny.ebookcentral.proquest.com/libCentral/Login.aspx

Empire Library Delivery Updates & Stats
Please submit your January ELD statistics no later than February 10th. Stats can be submitted via the ELD website or here: https://tinyurl.com/eldFeb2020

Please note that there will be no ELD pickup or delivery on Monday, February 17th in observance of Presidents’ Day.

ELD is in dire need of bags. Please send any extras you may have to:

Capital District Library Council - VYD
28 Essex Street
Albany, NY 12206
Hub: ALB